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32nd Annual USTA Awards
The USTA Long Island
Regional Council was excited
to celebrate the honorees at
its 32nd Annual Awards
Dinner this past September.

“We were so happy to host
social media, please include
our annual awards this year,” #ustaliawards2022.
said Jonathan Klee, Long
Island Regional Director.
“Our Council members had a
wonderful time recognizing
Awardees represented
the achievements of
Nassau and Suffolk counties, individuals, facilities and
public and private tennis
organizations who have gone
facilities, schools and
above and beyond, both on
community organizations
the court and off.”
and included everyone from
the youngest Net Generation Honorees heard from and
players to those who have
took photos with USTA
been competing for many
Eastern President Perren
years.
Wong (at left in photo below)
and USTA Eastern Executive
Director & CEO Jenny
Schnitzer (second from left
in photo).

Some award highlights
include:
Hy Zausner Lifetime
Achievement Award:
Rich Hume (above, at
right)
Vitas Gerulaitis
for the Love of
Tennis Award:
Rick Liebman

Arthur Ashe
Award: Shabir
Mohammed
Family of the
Year: the
Bursztyns

For write-ups and more
photos of some of our
wonderful awardees, check
out the November/December
issue of Long Island Tennis
Magazine. All photos from
the evening are available for
downloading, saving, sharing
and printing at
www.longisland.usta.com. If
you share your photos on
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LI Kids Enjoy 3 Summer Tennis Days
One of the highlights of the USTA Long Island Regional Council calendar every year is its
summer Kids’ Days. This year, Council members and other volunteers worked in
partnership with Long Island Tennis Magazine to host the popular summer events at
three local venues: LuHi Summer Program in Brookville, Sportime Hempstead Lake in
West Hempstead and the Hamlet Golf & Country Club in Commack.
Children were treated to a day of tennis instruction, games, competition and much more.
Participating groups included:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Circulo De La Hispanidad
EPIC Long Island, Inc.
Brookville Park
Family Residences and Essential Enterprises, Inc.
Jack and Jill Nassau County Chapter
Suffolk JCC
Boys & Girls Club of Glen Cove
Island Quest

In a separate event this summer, volunteer Bob Coburn and USTA Eastern
held an introductory tennis clinic for more than 50 children in the
Shinnecock Indian Nation. Shinnecock is the oldest self-governing tribe in
the State of New York.
If your organization would be interested in participating in one of our kids
days next summer, please email ustalongisland@gmail.com.
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Eastern
USTA
Leagues
Awards
Report
and Honors
from Becky Bellino
Long Island had an incredible showing
at Eastern Sectionals this season, with
many teams making the trip to
Nationals. Congratulations to all
involved and good luck!
18 & Over 3.5 Men: Captain Adam
Moramarco's team from
Christopher Morley Tennis
Center took 7th place at Nationals (out
of 17 teams). They only lost one match
out of four throughout the
tournament! (1)

Photo 2
Photo 1

18 & Over 4.0 Women:
Captains Jamie Stickney and
Dorian Consiglio, Eastern
Athletic Club - Blue Point (2)
40 & Over 3.0 Men: Captain Rob
Kronenberg, Long Island Health
& Racquet Club (3)

Photo 3

40 & Over 3.5 Men: Captain Bill
Carson, Sportime Kings Park (4)

Photo 4

55 & Over 8.0 Men: Captains
Russ DiFazio and Owen
Kassimir, Sportime Kings Park
(5)
55 & Over 9.0 Men: Captains Al
Rosner and Wyn Mintz, Jericho
Westbury Tennis (6)
The schedules are finalized for the 18 &
Over Mixed Doubles Leagues and the
4.5 Men's and Women's Tri-Level
Leagues. They will start their seasons
in October and continue through the
winter.
The Women's 4.0 Tri-Level teams will
begin their season in November as the
schedule for that league is still being
finalized.

Becky Bellino is the Adult League
Coordinator for USTA Long Island.
She can be reached by email at
bellino@eastern.usta.com.

Photo 5

Photo 6
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Net Generation Kids Shine at US Open
Many local kids had the opportunity,
through USTA Eastern and Net
Generation, to participate in the 2022
US Open at the USTA National Tennis
Center in Flushing.

-Christopher Morley Tennis junior
players participated in the USTA Net
Generation On Court experience with
coaches Marilyn Superville, Ricardo
Aguirre and Hilary Bressler>>

Some highlights include:
-Rebecca Arden, granddaughter of
Circulo De La Hispanidad founder Gil
Bernardino, performed the coin toss
before Rafa Nadal's round 1 match.
Círculo, based in Long Beach, is a
grassroots
organization that
serves the needs of
Hispanic immigrants.
>>

-23 Carefree Racquet
Club Junior
Development students
were able to run out
onto Court 17 with
coaches Kristen
Cassidy and Luis Vivas
ahead of Grigor Dimitrov’s first
round match against Steve
Johnson. They demonstrated
their rallying skills in front of the
crowd and Celeste Jefts got to flip
the coin to start the match >>

-Members of the
Roslyn Youth
Tennis group got
to hit on court
during a Net
Generation clinic
prior to a match at
the Open >>

-Participants with LITLSS, the
Learning Institute for Tennis, Life
Skills & Sportsmanship in Freeport,
participated in a Net Generation
clinic at the Open >>

Girls High
School Recap
While this newsletter has been
in production, the girls’ high
school tennis season is
wrapping up. Stay tuned to our
next issue for a complete recap
of the season including County
tournaments, the Long Island
Championship and States, as
well as sportsmanship award
winners. We will also include
a look at the various charitable
initiatives organized by the
girls’ teams including Breast
Cancer Awareness month in
October.
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Legends with LI Connections Inducted
into Eastern Hall of Fame
Two tennis icons with local connections
— Nick Bollettieri and Ted Robinson —
were inducted into the Eastern Tennis
Hall of Fame in August. Below, read
about Bollettieri and Robinson and
their places in Long Island tennis
history.

McEnroe and more passed through its
vaunted halls. Bollettieri left the facility
after a year, but he proved to be
instrumental in helping to get it up and
running.
Ted Robinson

Nick Bollettieri
While Bollettieri is known primarily for
his self-titled teaching academy in
Florida—an institution that produced a
wealth of No. 1 players and Grand Slam
champions—the legendary coach also
occupies a significant place in local
tennis history. Long before he settled in
the Sunshine State, Bollettieri worked
as a teaching pro at the Dorado Beach
resort in Puerto Rico. The hotel —
owned by the famed Rockefeller family
— attracted a ritzy clientele, and it was
here that he gave beginner lessons to a
Long Island-based businessman named
Hy Zausner. Then 57 years old, Zausner
fell in love with the sport. He eventually
opened a training facility close to his
home that would introduce juniors to
all the benefits the game had to offer.
Bollettieri signed on to serve as the
site’s first teaching pro and together the
pair worked to whip the space into
shape in advance of its opening. The

Eastern Hall of Famer Jimmy Arias (with
emcee Mary Carillo), accepted for Bollettieri

training facility became the Port
Washington Tennis Academy, and in
the ensuing years, future tennis stars
Mary Carillo, Vitas Gerulaitis, John

legendary game against Purdue in
which, out of desperation in the fourth
quarter, the Notre Dame coach fielded a
third-string quarterback named Joe
Montana, who ultimately led the
Fighting Irish to a come-from-behind
victory against Purdue. That Purdue
game turned out to be a fairly good
indicator of where future four-time
Super Bowl champion Montana was
headed. It also foreshadowed
Robinson’s own eventual place in the
zeitgeist, as the man on the call for
some of the most memorable moments
in sports, particularly in tennis, which
he has covered for more than three
decades.

In his acceptance speech at the
induction ceremony, Robinson spoke
particularly warmly of his one-time
Robinson at the Eastern Tennis Hall of
broadcast booth partner, Long Island’s
Fame Induction Ceremony
Vitas Gerulaitis. “Immediately I knew
Renowned broadcaster Robinson is one what everyone who’s known Vitas
of the preeminent voices in tennis,
knew, [that] this is a magnificent
having anchored coverage of all four
person,” he said. “He was as impactful a
Grand Slams and other events across
person in a short period of time that
three different networks. Before
I’ve ever met.”
establishing himself as an elite sports
commentator—he has also called
Proceeds from the event — including
televised sporting events in professional ticket sales — benefit the Junior Tennis
baseball, basketball and golf, college
Foundation (JTF), which helps provide
basketball and football, and 12
scholarships to junior and adaptive
Olympics—Robinson enjoyed a
players across the Eastern Section.
picturesque “Leave it to Beaver”
Learn more about the organization
childhood in Rockville Centre.
and its work here.
In fact, it was on Long Island that he
first waded into the commentary world.
As a junior, he suffered a pretty
significant football injury that forced
him “to confront the reality of the odds
of making it as a player,” he says. No
longer a part of the team, Robinson
asked whether he would be allowed to
serve as the PA announcer for his high
school’s football games, which were
held at Hofstra University. The
experience was life-changing and
compelled him to apply to Notre
Dame—well-known for its sports
communication opportunities. There,
on student radio, he called a now-

USTA Eastern
Corporate Leagues
USTA Eastern is developing a
Corporate League program. Interested
in starting a league at your place of
employment, or know a business or
organization that might be interested in
offering tennis to its employees? Fill out
this form so we can get the (tennis) ball
rolling.

IN THE NEWS….
Congratulations to these
champions!
Sportime Lynbrook’s 12U USTA
JTT team, which finished 2nd overall
at the Eastern Sectional Tournament.
The team
was
guided by
Coach
Sasha.

Sebastian
Bielen, winner
of the 14’s
Hard Court
Nationals.

Jack Kennedy,
who won two gold
balls this summer
by capturing the
singles and
doubles titles at
the annual USTA
National Clay
Court Boys 14s
Championships in Alabama.

Thea
Rabman,
who won
the title at
J2 in
Canada
over the
summer.

Drew and Angel,
who won 1st Place in
Mixed Doubles L3
12’s at Robbie
Wagner’s.

USTA Eastern Long Island

Like us on Facebook:
Play Tennis Long Island
Follow us on Twitter: USTA_LI
To subscribe to On the Ball: News from
LI, please send your email address to:
ustaonlongisland@gmail.com

Visit us at: www.usta.com/
longislandregion

The graduates of Robbie Wagner’s
Tennis Enrichment program at
the Bayville Schools.
SAVE THE DATE: Saturday, Nov.
26: LI Tennis Magazine's Fall
Challenge @Sportime Kings Park. For
information, visit
www.longislandtennismagazine.
com

USTA Eastern Long Island
Regional Council
Executive Committee
Jonathan Klee, Regional Director
Michael Pavlides, Past Regional Director
Sunny Fishkind, Vice Regional Director
Randi Wilkins, Secretary
Neil Thakur, USTA Eastern Manager of Long
Island Region Schools and Community Tennis
(thakur@eastern.usta.com)

We are committed to the promotion and growth of tennis, the "lifetime sport," for
people of all ages and abilities to play and enjoy the game. Through the efforts of
volunteers, USTA staff and strategic partners, we are dedicated to the highest
standards of integrity, honesty and ethics in developing tennis programs in local
communities throughout Long Island. Our mission will be served by having our
youth, our adults and corporate partners enjoy the "sport for a lifetime."
On The Ball: News From LI is published quarterly by the USTA Eastern Long
Island Region. Written and produced by Jacki Binder. Edited by Michael Pavlides.
Founded by Daniel Burgess.

